
jhammondJHhammondammond handles highway hassle
gov jay hnnmondikaynnond liashas issued a

statement aimed at clarifying inshis

administrations position onoa the cs

tablislinicnttablishillcrit of corridorstOrndors on alaskaal iskaiskj
lands llanimond stated that there
tushas beenbeep no change in his admin-
istrationsist policypoliy regarding corridorscorndofscorridofs

the governor said 0 soo long as I1

am governor even if corridors were
establishedcstablislicd by congress wewc would
build roadsrya through ethelnthelnalktlk pi only if
existnxistnictit people living in liethe aareascas nnimr
flackedpxtedflacied wanted them well not
cram roadsbroads down liethe ttirojtsdir6ats ofor
oskansaljskans&skansAljskans all the roidroad toistructuijsiruct
ion panicspmnicsl1lonict available in 010 tos

Ltat1aa0a nffctftiltire be requiredrciiuircdrequirod just

I1

to improve roaroadd systems in areasarcas

where people do wanwantt them

in an aug 10 copyrighted story
die tundra thilesunvededtimes unveiled a state
proposal for bush highways to
bethel kolebuckkolebuckotzebucKoleKotzebuc barrow andotheranand oilierdother

townswals concern over the contro-
versial corridor question resurfaced

during d 2 lands hearingslicarings when a
congressman said liishis committee
would bcconsideringacccssbe considering iiccess com-

missioneriniss ioner of transportationtranstortationtransiortation DIOTdon
I1harrislarris afattemptedtempted to find out if there

were any logically defined pro-

spectivespespec tive corridors which could ticbe

jicyjiiy ced to as acceptable by altall imini

pm e
Jlandownersandowileandowile rs ibmnkmidkviiniond said

the highway pliplanningining map obtained
by liedie tundra tunespines was dated july
1977 prior to the issue of easements
and corridors raised during the al-
aska licahearingsrings

I1hlnnmondtirimirldtirimirld said someosomecsome luvehave drawn
fronifrom the oinmissioncrsoinniissioncrs efforts the
totally erroneous Jnnferencjnferenferen thatthroughlythroughlwe

arcare trying to jamcorridofsjam corridors through
native lands ovover native protest
that is absolutely untrue

f
out pos-

ition is that the ciopciativecooperativemanagemanage

ment approch chiclwhicliwhicli drdrawsaw no in-
flexible lineshncsancs onoil mapsfilapspilaps but rather
provides that a jointjoirttj6int federal slatestate
axnmis&iunvoinnsskn wouldwoulddetcrminedctemiinc where
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the corridorscorridori should be is a much
more logical way of &dolingalillg withwidl
the questquestionion of access tlirtmghthrougthrong i
die ccxiixralivecooicrative inanflgcmcntinanagenient system
cordwrridurscorddorsdors tomldcwdawd then be identified
as future uses needs and pjpiilatiurilx4iulation
patternsilaitemsttems dictate
draft ijnguagclatiuage prepared by the

state tliiwiyilidmway planning aidtold rcre
scarch envisiondivisnxiinvisionIN vision tutljricdou&cd ahigwiybigliwaya bigliway
syssystemem apparently iiiintendedtended for incor-
porationporation inkinto ai d 2 lands cl4ssificlassiaclassifclassif i

tattoncat kn hillbill


